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The Face of Erich Fromm 

. for t he soul 
" it is to know itself 
It is into a so1l1 
That it must look. 

-Gcurge Seferis 

AIllI the soul inscribes itself upon a 
IHan's facc. III the subtlety of its move
nlents. in the immediacy with which it 
registered evcry nuance of feeling, and in 
its sheer aliveness, Ericlz Frollll/l's face 
was thc most marvellous face I have ever 
known . It was the kind of face which 
draws itself deep into onc's memory, and' 
its image lasts as long as one lasts . By the 
reverbcrations which it scts up within one, 
it translllits itself to anothcr, thence to 
another. until, in the cnd, it has echoed 
alllong cOllntless strangers who, by those 
rl'verberations, have, for a brief moment, 
hCCllllll' inti Illates. 

SlIrely. Frrlll/11/'s facc must havc ctchcd 
itself upon hllndreds who, likc myself, 
wne Inivilegcd to havc known him as 
teacher. Jlersonal psychoanalyst, super
visor, and guide. How mudl the more for 
those who. unlike myself, were privileged 
to haw known him as friend . And, if 
Scfcris is right, then the more profuundly a 
face reveals the soul, the morc, when one 
looks upon that face - especially when, 
like Froll/lII's. it is so mobile, so fine, its 
linealllL'nts so varied and vibrant - onc 
peers into onc's own soul. To have known 
rriclr Frollllll in any capacity is somehow 
also to havc known him as a friend . In 
addition. it is to have delved deep into the 
very labyrinth of one's self. With utmost 
precision . his face registered the entire 
range of hUlllan elllotions. Unlike thc 
Iq!.endary psychoanalyst, so impassive 
and rCllloved, /-"rOI//l1/ was an astoundingly 
vital pn:scnce . Ilis every gesture lived and 
reSllllah:d wilh his spirit. Before you. his 
face was luminous with soul, its contours 
shaped direct Iy, spontaneollsly, and ill 
perlcct synchronicity. Unalloycd and 
purl'. FrO/lIl/l' .1 countenance. once experi
cnce!.L endures . and never ceases to sink 
into one's illlllost depths. It had the power 
to penetrate you. Frollllll's eyes sang, his 
racial lincs danced. his voicc pulscd with 
l:onviction, integrity, and openness. 
Above all , he was humane ... and so very 
human. So human that there was a certain 
childlike joy which, clearly, he felt in his 
own powers - a certain audacious self
ccntcredness. some might say. But to 
toul:h that self-centereuness was for me, 
and I imaginc for so many others, to invite 
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me to touch my own center. Never obtru
sive, it was a sclf so ccntered upon itself 
that it inspired one fully to encounter one's 
entire being, and to join one's very center 
to his centcr. 

As psychotherapist, Frollllll abhored 
mcre techniquc. For him, it implicd 
trickery , hcnce deceit. Always, he spoke 
from his center. As both teacher and 
psychoanalyst. I could not forget his 
cxamplc . I lcarned, often painfully, to 
trust myself: at least, to entrust myself to 
myself. Let now forth what will - the 
tlaws, the absurdities, the contradictions, 
the downright blunders - at Icast, in the 
end, I will have possessed myself. Such, 
for mc, was Erich FrOllllll's message. 
More than anything else, I learncd this 
precept: hc who I am; never be other than 
myself; allow my own words to now. Not 
randomly , hardly uncritically, but truly; 
now haltingly, now gushingly, but always 
spoken, with fcelings which are my feel
ings. And feci my fcelings fully, to the last 
draught. Not to wallow in them, nor to 
indulge a false self-romanticism; but to 
speak my feclings deliberately, cir
cumspectly, reverentially - and always, 
in the cnd, spontaneously and, insofar as 
possible. casily . Rcspond to the other as he 
or she moves me to respond: tenuerly, 
kinuly, and with profound respect, but au
thentically, and without duplicity. This 
ideal, which Erich Frolllm's entire being 
stood for, became my ideal. And, though I 
often deviated from it, I could still hold it 
before me as the ideal which alone is 
worthy of either teacher or psychoanalyst. 
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To experience Frollll1/, even in his ec
centricities, was invariably to liberate the 
creative surge within oneself. Compas
sion, warmth, strength, firmness radiated 
from him . They tlowed toward you, and 
caught you up in their embrace. They so 
intermingled that, in his presence, one fclt 
totally accepted, wholly without need for 
pretense, sham, or cant. And, if on I y 
momentarily, one was transformed by that 
presence, even quite radically 
metamorphosed. One felt oneself to be 
larger than one had been, to pulsatc with 
new life. For a face so to affect one, and , 
through one, others as well, is to immor
talize the soul which illumines that facc . 
Fromm's vitality was so enormous that it 
had the power to spread, and by its impad. 
even upon a single person, to grow . 

Erich Fromm' s writings werc powerful, 
lucid, deceptively simple . They have stir
red a whole generation into renection upon. 
the meaning of love, authority, human 
wholeness, When he was at his best, his 
face, and his voice, shone through his 
words. For, in the end, Fromm' s genius 
was in his actual presence, and in the surg
ings of that presence, through each who 
was affected, to another. Others will 
judge, in times to come, the ultimate sta
ture of Fromm's written words. But no 
person who has ever encountered Eric" 
Fromm, face to face, can doubt the ulti
mate stature of the man. His face, his 
voice, and his spirit-illuminated physical 
presence are inviolable. They will not 
perish. 

-Leollard C. Fe/lisleill 




